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the road, and then brought him quietly 
Usk laughing merrily at the escapade, as 
Aeiegained her father’s side. Atherstone 
f, dismounted to rescue her hat, which 
J2fallen into a bush, and now brought it 
to her fixing his dark eyes steadily, as he 
did so’ on the fair smiling face that seemed 
Suddenly to have brightened all the sun-
•bine round him.

Una met his look with one of eager in
terest. She could not resist the temptation 
of lemming attentively the features of the 
Den whose strange history had so greatly 
netted her cariosity, and as his image im
peded itself on her mind, never more to 
{e'forgotten, the indestructible conviction 
took possession of her, that it was a noble 
goul--a soul worthy of all human love and 
devotion—which lay behind that proud, 
gerk countenance, whatever might be the 
«tors, or mistakes or trials that had dis
torted hie life.

«He is a king among men, let them say 
what they will," she thought, and when 
Oolonel Dyeart introduced him formally to 
her, ehe returned hie salute with the bright- 
set and most winning of smiles, longing, 
almost unconsciously, to show him that she 
st least would never share in the injustice 
which she felt sure was dealt to him by 
others.

«I wm just setting ont for Vale House 
with the intention of paying my respects to 
yeti," said Atherstone, “ and I am very 
dad I have been saved from missing yon 
hy meeting yon here."

“We eame meaning to profit by your 
liberal permission to strangers to ride 
through your beautiful grounds,” said Col
onel Dyeart ; “ of course, we had no thought 
of intruding upon you at the house.”

“But I hope you will now do me the 
favour of going there,” said Atherstone, 
“for there ie a good deal that is worth see
ing in my old place—at least for those wbo 
eare to examine relief, of former days, and 
in any case I think you will like to look at 
tte pictures—we have rather a fine collec- 
fion."

“I shall like to look at everything, Mr. 
Atherstone,” said Una, with a frank, merry 
laugh. “ I think it best to tell you at once, 
that I have been wildly anxious to get the 
ehance of seeing Atherstone Abbey, ever

seemed to darken as he epoke ; and she was
thfnll • i her6t0ne llved a llf« of such con- 
tinual introspection, such ceaseless brood-
ing over one tremendons difficulty, th^tit 
seemed to connect itself with emything

Al5B18v,ficant' and follow him 
night and day like a ghastly spectre which 
no exorcism could lay.

Wait a moment, Una, and let ns enjoy 
this view, it really is grand," said Oolonel 
Dysart, as a turn in the avenue down which 
they had been riding brought them right in 
front of the Abbey ; and there for the first 
time it burst fall on her sight-massive, 
stately, imposing, with its dark-grey walls 
and its frowning battlements, and its back- 
grounâ of sombre pines clothing the steep 
hills behind it. She docked at it with wide- 
open eyes and parted lips, half breathless 
with delight ; but if in that hour she could 
have known under what circumstances she 
should one day gaze upon that grim old 
castle, she would have urged her fleet horse 
to his utmost speed, and flown away from 
it to some distant spot, where she could 
never look on it or its master more.

“ Oh ! Mr. Atherstone, you have indeed 
something to be proud of,” said Una at 
last. “ I should think the possession of 
snoh a place would compensate for many 
of the troubles of life.”

“ It has need to do so,” he muttered to 
himself. “ Come, Miss Dysart,” he added 
more lightly, “let me d# the honours in 
proper style. This was once the draw
bridge ; but I hope you will agree with me 
that we have done well to make it a some
what more safe and convenient entrance 
and their horses’ hoofs clattered noisily 
over an iron bridge which led to a huge 
arched doorway.

“ Yes ; but I am rather bewildered about 
the moat—if we are passing over it now :J 
thought it ought to be filled with water.”

"I un afraid that has long since been 
drained away ; but I hope you will think 
we have turned it to good account.” 
Which they certainly had, for the channel, 
which bad once been deep enough to drown 
a man, was entirely filled with blossoming 
plants, so that the stern old fortress seem
ed to encircled with a garland of flowers.

“ I think it has a most charming effect,” 
said Una ; “ but that ponderous door seems 

■inM I caught my first glimpse of it from to be opening by magic, for you have given 
the side of the hill. It looked from thence 
M if it might have been the palace of a 
Btton king, or even, perhaps, the country 
residence of the high priest of nil the
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Druids, in the days when those old gentle
men still went about with wreaths of mis 
fistoe on their heads and golden sickles in 
their hands.”

“Itis tolerably ancient, certainly,” said 
Atherstone, smiling, “ and you shall see .it 
•11, Miss Dysart—from the battlements, 
where the old warders really did keep watch 
for any possible foe, down to the cave in 
the rock of the foundations, where it is 
told they need to put the refractory monks 
m the days when it was an abbey, though 
my own impression is that it was simply 
•he abbot’s wine-cellar."
„ " 1 cannot allow any prosaic explana
tions while I am here,” said Una; “there 
* n®t much romance left in this work-a-day 
world, and yen must, at least, let it linger 
round a grand old plaoe such as this is.”

"I am not sure that the romantic ele- 
men* hM really died out of the modern 
world, Miss Dyeart, only people do not let 
weir whole career pass under the gase of 
meir fellow-creatures as they used to do ;

m&F be sure if you would sift the lives 
{“■cme of those around you, there would 
H® f°uod in them incidents quite as start- 
of old*”** terr^e M ever i11 the rough days

‘‘Heft thinking of himself,” thought 
V®*, glancing towards the face which

no summons.
“Very easy magic,” said Atherstone, 

laughing, “ as the butler has simply seen 
our approach through the loophole at the 
aide,” and laying his strong hand on Una’s 
bridle-rein, lest the grating sound of the 
mMsive hinges should startle her horse, he 
led her through the great entrance of 
Atherstone Abbey, and rode on with her to 
the centre of a stone courtyard, where they 
stopped to dismount. As he did so a sudden 
strange recollection came over him, that 
just in this fashion the Atherstones of old 
had been wont to bring in their brides, and 
lead them with triumph and joy across the 
threshold of that ancestral home, when by 
deeds of prowess they had won the lady of 
their love, to share with them its grandeur 
and its power, and his brows contracted 
with a daik heavy frown m he thought of 
it. for it would have been impossible for 
anv man to be more deeply, more sternly 
resolved than wm HumphreyAtherston* 
that no bride of his should ever pail 
through the entrance to the Abbey.

i l Jo be continued.)

Alas !how defiled m Thy most holy sight 
are my garments and walk . No don t 
from™ ay to day I brush away the duet, but 
2rihowyiittle good itdoee 1 Forgive me, 
0 my Father, and cleanse me, granting me 
so £ walk that I may at Ust enter, pure and 
oneullied, Thy holypity \—QoUhold,

MAKE ME LOVING.
Saviour who, in love divine,
Came to bless a heart like mine. 
Make my spirit now thy shrine— 

Make me loving,
Make me mild,
Let me be Thine own dear child.

Very frail and weak am I,
Oft forgetting Thou art nigh ;
Hear my prayer, and swift reply— 

Make me loving,
Make me mild,
Let me be Thine own dear child.

Ever watch about my home, 
Never let its dear ones roam 
Where the Tempter’s voices come. 

Make me loving,
Tender, mild,
Let me be Thine own dear child.

Through the hours of the day, 
When I study, work, or play,
Close to Thee I fain would stay. 

Make me loving,
Tender, mild,
Let me be Thine own dear child.

HEROISM.
“Oh, dear," said Willie Grey, as he sat 

down on the saw-horse, and looked at the 
kindling-wood which he ought to have been 
splitting for his mother, “I do wish I 
could do something for the world. ffam* 
great action that every one oonld 
admire, and that would make the oountiy 
and the whole world better and happier. 
I wish I oonld be a hero, like Wellington, 
or a famous missionary, I ke Martyn, but I 
can’t do anything, nor be anything."

“Why do you want to be a hero?” 
asked hie cousin, John Maynard, who, 
cotoifig up just then, happened to over
hear nie soliloquy.

“Oh,” said Willie, coloring, “every one 
admires a hero, and talks about him, and 
praises him after he ie dead ?”

“That’s the idea, is it ?” said John. “Yon 
want to be a hero for the sake of being 
talked about.”

Willie did not exactly like this way of 
putting it.

“Not only that, but I want to do good to 
people—convert the heathen—or—or save 
a sinking ship, or save the country, or 
something like that."

“That sounds better; bat believe me, 
Willie, the greatest heroes have been men 
that thought least about themaelvM and 
more about their work, and so far MI eem 
recollect now, the great—I mean according 
to the Christian standard—have always 
begun by doing the nearest doty, however 
small.” And here John took up the axe 
and began to split the kindling-wood.

Willie jumped off the saw-horse, and 
began to pick up the sticks without say
ing » word; but though he said nothing, 
he thought the more.

“I’ve wasted lots of time thinking what 
great things I might do, if I only had the 
ohanoe,” he thought; “and I’ve neglected 
the things I could and ought to do, and 
made a lot of trouble for mother. I guess 
I’d better begin my heroism by fighting 
mv own Usinées."

Will every h# adopt Wiffie’e resolu
tion, and carry it out in hie daily 
life? [[

PnasmanrJsliot says; “the employ
ment of women in the schools in the en
ormous proportion in which they are now 
employed in many towns and citiM is an 
unwise economy, because it inevitably 
tends, first, to make the body of teachers a 
changing, fluctuating body, fast thinned and 
fast recruited ; and, secondly, to make teach
ing, not a life work, m it ought to be, but ’a 
temporary K-eort on the way to lV 
mods of life."


